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REVIEW 

Jesus Pre-Existence Studies / The Deity of Christ 
When we talk about the evidence that demonstrates the deity of Jesus, we speak in terms of a preponderance 
of details that leads to one striking claim: The New Testament absolutely claims that Jesus is God. The 
details of this evidence make clear that the deity of Christ, His pre-existence, and His eternal existence are 
sure and verified.  

With these proofs, we must also answer some questions that have arisen over the years. How can a 
seemingly normal man be God? Jesus is not presented in the Gospels as being omnipresent, omniscient, 
or omnipotent; does this not demonstrate that He is not God? 

Therefore, the Scriptures must also bear this truth, that despite what our eyes see (through the testimony 
of the apostles) the deity of Christ is still confirmed (Tri-Unity Picture). 

Three challenges are presented to the learner during this course of study: 

1. Absolute conviction of the truth that Jesus is God. 
2. Defend the truth that Jesus is God. 
3. Develop a personal responsibility to the truth that Jesus is God (John 5:23). 

So far, we have discussed two topics: 

• The Christological Passages 
• The names of Jesus that represent His deity 

o The Word 
o Image 
o Exact Representation 
o Only Begotten 
o First Born 

THE DEITY OF CHRIST 

In the Greek New Testament, many people recognize that Jesus is God. 

JESUS IS REFERRED TO BY OTHERS AS GOD 

John the Baptizer – John 1:15. Existed is the imperfect form of “εἰμί eimi.” Imperfect – This tense is 
very specific as to time and aspect. This indicates an action in the past that is perpetual until time 
indicated. Since Jesus never ceased to “eimi,” that is exist, then this action always is and always will be. 

John 1:19-23 – John then cites Isaiah 40:3. Who is the Lord in John 1:23? Who is the Lord in Isaiah 
40:3? Reading the entire verse section (40:1-8). In Isaiah, several names are used in reference to the 
Messiah: Jehovah, Elohim, Glory of Jehovah, Breath of the Lord, and the Word of our God.  

Matthew – Matthew 1:21-23. Commenting on the details of Jesus’ birth, the Babe is called Immanuel, 
which is translated as “God with us.” 

The Magi – Matthew 2:11 – They worshiped Him 
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The blind man – John 9:35-38 – He worshiped Him 

The Disciples – Matthew 14:33, 28:9, 17 – They worshiped Him 

Thomas – John 20:26-29. “Thomas said to Him, my Lord and my God” (John 20:28).  

Jesus did not correct anyone who either recognized His deity or worshiped Him. Jesus accepted their 
recognition and worship. Prophets, kings, or angels never accepted worship. For someone to accept 
the worship indicated that either the person was God, or they were a blasphemer.  

Paul – Acts 20:28 – Who shed His blood? The passage says it is God. Did God shed His blood? 

Romans 10:13 (Joel 2:32) – The word Lord in Romans 10:13 obviously refers to Jesus. The 
reference in Joel 2:32 says the one who calls upon the name of “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ.” 

1 Corinthians 1:31 (Jeremiah 9:24) – This one is more debatable. Is Paul referring to the Godhead, 
the Father, or specifically Jesus Christ? Typically, when Paul uses Lord, he refers to Jesus Christ. In 
Jeremiah 9:24, the passage states the boasting is in “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ.”  

1 Corinthians 2:16 (Isaiah 40:13) – Once again, it could be argued that this is not referring to Jesus 
Christ, but I am convinced that it is. And In Isaiah 40:13, the referent is “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ.” 

Titus 2:13 – This needs a little grammar explanation. This passage is a good example of the 
Granville Sharpe Rule. Improper nouns that are of the same grammatical structure, connected by a 
“kai” with one article indicates that both nouns are equal and refer to the same person. 

The fact that Paul refers to Jesus as both God (Theos) and Jehovah is clear when examining Paul’s 
statements as well as the Hebrew texts to which Paul refers. 

The writer of Hebrews – Hebrews 13:20-21 gives a benediction with which he combines praise and 
characteristics to both God and Jesus our Lord. To Jesus Christ be glory forever and ever amen.  

Psalm 145:21; Daniel 2:20; Micah 4:5 
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THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES AND THEIR RELEVANCE TO JESUS AS DEITY 

In the examples of Paul, we see that he is referring to Jesus from the Hebrew Scriptures as “ הָוֹהְי  
Yᵊhōvâ.” In the Hebrew text, “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ” is the personal name of God and we can see from these texts 
that this name, although only applied to the One true God of creation, God of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, it is still prophesied that a human also bears that name. To be clear, “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ” is not shared 
with any other so-called deities (Isaiah 42:8; Psalm 83:18).  

Zechariah 12:1-10 – The Lord is obviously the subject throughout all this passage. “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ” 
will pour out His Spirit and they will look upon Me whom they have pierced. Then they will mourn 
for Him… The only person that this can be applied to is Jesus (John 19:37; Revelation 1:7).  

Jeremiah 23:5–6 – The Lord raises up the Branch (a euphemism for the Messiah) and that Messiah is 
called “ ּונֵקְדִצ הָוֹהְי  yᵊhōvâ ṣiḏqēnû.” This name is also used in Jeremiah 33:14-18.  

To accentuate this point in the New Testament, we find that Jesus is Righteous, and He makes 
believers righteous. It is Christ who is made unto the believer righteousness and Jesus will judge 
the world in righteousness (Acts 17:30-31; Romans 3:21-22; 1 Cor 1:30; 2 Cor 5:21).  

Isaiah – Isaiah 9:6. What Child can be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father, 
Prince of Peace? Jesus alone is the only One who could have been born and yet called all of these 
titles for Jehovah.  

There are more examples from the Hebrew Scriptures (Psalm 68; Psalm 102; Isaiah 6; and more), but to 
conclude the point, let us observe that in reference to Messiah, it is “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ” Himself who will save 
His people and fulfill the promises made. 

That Jesus is “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ” from these passages is another piece of evidence that lines up with other 
evidence. But does Jesus Himself call Himself “ הָוֹהְי  Yᵊhōvâ?” That is the topic for next week. 


